The pattern of bruising closely followed that of puncturing. Few of the displayed apples inspected after 2 or 3 days in the retail stores were free of noticeable bruising.
November of I960. The fruit of the March sampling had been stored in a controlledatmosphere storage. The apples originated from one Connecticut and six New York orchards and were in commercial warehouses for 2 to 6 months before they were pack- Sampling. --Samples from each lot were obtained at the packinghouse and in the city supermarkets and brought to the laboratory for inspection. At the packinghouse, a sample of 3 to 5 field crates of orchard-run apples was collected, in addition to a 3-to 5-carton sample of packaged fruit. At the stores, a 2-to 4-carton sample was collected at time of delivery, followed by daily purchases of coded bags until none remained on display. In lot 7 an additional sample of three cartons was collected at a warehouse.
Inspections . --Representative portions of the packinghouse, warehouse, and retail samples were examined soon after they were picked up H O -P -P to oj to -a -P CL CK rH nj 
